
Upcoming Dates
March 8: Process February Reports (K-8)

April 8: Process March Reports (K-8)
April: Evaluation of 9-12 Participants (continuation / removal)

April: Semester Payments (9-12)
April: End-of-Year Surveys (required)
April: 2021-2022 Application Release
May 10: Process April Reports (K-8)

Click to see how these schools promote PFE on their website
Asheville Pisgah Christian School

Greater Miami Adventist Academy

Loma Linda Academy

Mile High Academy

Meadow View Junior Academy

Richmond Academy

Ruth Murdoch Elementary School

Shenandoah Valley Adventist Elementary

York Adventist Christian School

Vista Ridge Academy

K-8 Spotlight
We are thrilled to see that several schools are filling all of their PFE spots with active

students this year and would love to give a shout out to each of them!
Algood Christian Elementary

Collegedale Academy
Dinuba Junior Academy

Faith Adventist Christian School
First Flint SDA School

Floral Crest School
Greeneville Adventist Academy

Maranatha Adventist School
Muscatine Adventist Christian School

Tullahoma SDA Christian School
Upward Adventist School

San Diego Academy
"Recently there was a sorrowful incident which occurred in my family, so we

traveled home to India. While in India, I zoomed with my mentor, Ms. Lopez. She
wanted to watch my family cook our traditional breakfast of Idly, Sambar and

Vadai. The day before the session, my grandmother, who is a great cook, had to
grind the batter for making idli's so that it will ferment and be ready for use. Idli's

are soft rice cakes that are made from rice and urad dhall in proportion, soaked and

https://www.ashevillepisgah.org/admissions/partners-for-eternity
http://www.gma.edu/development.htm
http://loma-linda-academy.preview.elexio.com/schools-/student-parent-portal/pfe-program-family/
https://www.milehighacademy.org/mhapfeprogram/
https://www.mvja.org/parents/partner-for-eternity-pfe
https://www.rasda.org/about-us/scholarship-program/
https://www.myrmes.org/parents/pfe
https://www.svaelementary.org/family-resources/partnering-for-eternity-pfe
https://yorkpa.adventistschoolconnect.org/pfe
https://vistaridge.org/partnering-for-eternity/


ground to a fine paste after fermentation for 6 hours, and later steamed in small
molds for 9 minutes. Sambar is made from lentils (toor dhall) pressure cooked for a
few minutes, later adding our choice of vegetables, onions, tomatoes, spices, topped

with coriander and curry leaves. The vadai is made of uraddhall, (which is soaked
for an hour and ground to a paste) mixed with chopped onions, coriander and green

chilies, then deep fried.

Ms. Lopez was enquiring about every step that was taking place. I had to keep
switching the camera to all sides of our kitchen, so she did not miss anything. I had
arranged a surprise for Ms. Lopez. As we finished cooking in India, the same food
was delivered to Ms. Lopez through my aunt who lives in America. I was happy to
watch the reaction of Ms. Lopez when the food arrived. Ms. Lopez learned how to

cook South Indian breakfast and how to eat it the way we do, using our fingers, not
a spoon or fork. Eating together as a family is a tradition in our house, and today my

mentor joined us."
~ Mrithika (11th grade)

Visit Suggestion: Baking

Chocolate & Peanut Butter Crispy Bars

1 package of fudge brownie mix

1 1/2 cups chunky peanut butter

1 cup creamy peanut butter

3 cups rice Krispies

2 cups chocolate chips

11. . Line a 13x9 in. baking pan with parchment, letting ends extend up sides.
Prepare and bake brownie mix according to package directions, using
prepared pan. Cool in pan on a wire rack 30 minutes. Refrigerate until cold.
Spread chunky peanut butter over brownies.

22. . Place chocolate chips and creamy peanut butter in a large microwave-safe
bowl. Microwave in 30-second intervals until melted; stir until smooth. Stir
in Rice Krispies; spread over chunky peanut butter layer.

33. . Refrigerate, covered, at least 30 minutes or until set. Lifting with parchment,
remove brownies from pan. Cut into bars. Store in an airtight container in the
refrigerator.

https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/chocolate-peanut-butter-crispy-bars/

https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/chocolate-peanut-butter-crispy-bars/


PFE Fundraiser
La Sierra Academy recently held their PFE fundraiser and had an amazing response.

Do you have a special story or friendship with your mentor and want to be featured
in next month's eNewsletter? You could win a $100 gift card!

Send us an email at pfe@sffcfoundation.org.
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